The influence of stationary auditory fields on postural sway behaviour in man.
Postural sway behaviour was investigated in 30 young subjects (15 male and 15 female) during 60 s of erect standing, under various combinations of auditory and visual input. Sway was assessed using a standard biomechanical measuring platform, the output of which led directly to an online computer from which the following parameters were determined: mean lateral and antero-posterior sway, velocity and radius of sway, length of the sway path and area within the sway profile. A marked difference in sway behaviour between the sexes was observed, with women showing increased magnitudes of some sway parameters. Postural sway was significantly increased in conditions without visual feedback. The presence of an auditory field tends to have a destabilising influence on sway behaviour, with both the direction of the sound source and the type of auditory input being important variables. Nevertheless there appears to be no interaction between the visual and the auditory environment in the control of posture.